
SaturdayJSoruing, Jaa» 2, Ige».
«.jM¿©re ie ï^lfc Ire flic OU Land Yd."

?"";~~ We" aro, in the main^opposed to
J -1 ífie various emigration scliemes which;4¡ tb» aisoomfttaro of the Southern peo-gj^Blliii^ iuflict-
r ' ©d 'éjr their property and interests,

. . -. hafrfr begotten, ifore especially are
"V we opposed to those schemes where
ft . they induce the landed proprietor of
r -/*lîi* Booth tb' sell out and transfer

whatever remnant of his fortune may
Q be loft to him, to a distant land and

clime. The evidences are daily in-
. .*. creasing that there is "life in thevokl

""
- land yet"-Chat laud we are hound tc

"

.

"

by ao many hallowed memories and
associations, where so many of ou3

v loved «nd honored dead lie buried.
But besides the ties of sentimeni

and affection, there are other power
ful motives why we should not «le
sett our. old homes, our beloved sec
tion, at this time. In Georgia, it
¿Var own and other Southern States
-what capital can be spared is rapidb
finding its way into investments ii
"manufactories, foundries, niachim
shops and other enterprises, wi iii
the planter is doing the best he can
under the circumstances, to rai»
cotton and provisions, and who will
it isthought, produce enough to supply" our wants. Besides enterprise
heretofore noticed in our paper, bot'
iur this State, Georgia, Alabama am
some more Southern States, our rc
cent Virginia exchanges bring us th
gratifying intelligence that in th
"valley" of that fertile State the spir:
of enterprise is developed in an a
most incredible degree. In Stantoi
two large iron manufactories ha\
been established, and mills are goin
up in every direction in August
County. A large woolen factory au
several foundries are also mentione
among the new enterprises in th
section.

All these signs are highly encoura
ing, and lead us to hope well for tl
future of the Southern States ai
their early restoration to their form
prosperity. We have an abidb
faith that the sceptre has not depa:ed from the monarch "Cotton;" tl
the extraordinary perils of war a;
an unprecedented revolution in t
labor system which produced t
king staple, has only tempo:rily interfered with that financ
and commercial sway which he 1
so long exercised. His throne v
again bo fully restored to tho Sou
ern States, whose people have enj03for years the beneficence of his ru]
But dropping the figure, the p

experience of the world, the migiefforts of British manufacturers s
operators in the Btaplo, have dcm.
strated that the Southern States
America must continue to possthe monopoly of its profitable \.Unction. And although wo have 1
a most terrible breaking up of
most appropriate producing pow
yet we have seen already the si
that foreign capital is not overlo
ing this new field which the pros
condition of the planting Sti
opens up to remunerative inv
menta. Capitalists from the Nc
are investing; along the Mississi
and Bed Eivers they aro joiu
forces with tho planters whose mt
have been so terribly reduced;
see advertisements of emigration
land societies all over the North ;
we know it to be a settled law ol
descriptions of industrial pursi
that whenever capital finds a pro
ble scope for energetic applicat
labor will invariably follow.
In several previous articles in

journal, we have demonstrated
the true interests of those who
duce the staple, will induce the
engage in its manufacture ut lu
the heavy transportation expc
and other outlays hoing thus avoi
We will not, therefore, enlarge 1
this point in the present article,
advantages are so obvious, and
results so clear to the mind ol
thinking man, that there is no r<
to doubt but that thc South
shortly become an extensive n

facturing region, entering into
valry with the mills of Lowell
the workshops of the North, fo
supply*»of foreign markets,
will our direct lines of steamer
sailing vessels go out laden, nol
with the raw staple, but wit
cloths and yams, and return wi
the charges of transhipment at
York and other Northern roi

sion-shops, for the return OÍ

Ï- jr .-- - -, 1 '

pg "j,1" sge j ... L i
brofcght for the consumption of ¿ur
people. It is our duty thu» to risc
up-to tlie requirements of onr~.posi~
tion, and to eherish ih this respect a
spirit, of self-reliance.
Then let us not abandon the (n%

land, althoughwe arepassing through
the shadows -of inisfortnuenow; "the
good time is coming," if ?we remain.,
true to otu* duty .to -the ^'Laod we
Love." . *

Dr. Andrews, inventor of tho so-
oalled "flying ship," made a success¬
ful ascent with his balloon and serial
navigation fixtures at New York, on
the 25th ult. Three gentlemen went
up with him. They landed safely,
and report that they could sail '

their
balloon in auy direction.
The French Minister, M. Móntho-

lon, had an interview on Saturdaywith Secretary Seward. It is under¬
stood in diplomatic circles that he
expresses the opinion very freely that
the war-oloud. which suddenly appear¬
ed in Europe, after the Emperor's
speech, will be dispelled. He sn^s
the Emperor has no idea of going to
war. Sir Frederick Bruce, the Eng¬
lish Minister, received advices per
last mail, the tenor of which is more
pacificatory.- The financial difficul¬
ties in England, it is believed, are
passed.
In a late trial for treason in tho

State Circuit Court at Nashville, the
presiding justice ruled that the par¬
don of the President in the cases of
treason purges the offence against tho
United States, but does not effeotthe
offence against the State; and that,
although the laws of nations protect
belligerents during the existence oi
war from prosecution in the civil
courts for treason, yet. after the war
is over, and peaco declared, tho sol¬
diers who participated in thc rebel¬
lion or war may be punished as trai¬
tors therefor. These radical justices
and politicians seem to have an in¬
tense desire to go down to posterity
on the same page with Dogberry anc
Jeffreys.
JUDGE NELSON'S DECISION.-Judg<

Nelson, Associate Justice of the Su
premo Court of the United States, ii
the city of New York, has renderer
the following decision in the matter o
James Eagan, imprisoned in the Al
tlUUJ rcniU^lliial jr ;

A writ of habeas corpus havinjbeen allowed by me in this case an«
served npon Amos Pillsbury, Superintendent of the Albany Peniten
tiary, to which he hos made return
by which it appears that Jame
Eagan, a citizen of Lexington Dis
trict, South Carolina, is imprisonein said penitentiary under the name c
Jos. Eagan, by virtue of the scntenc
of a Military Commission pronounce)at Columbia, in South Carolina, o
the 1st December, 1865, the sai
Eagan having been tried before sai
Commission on tho 20th November
1865, on a charge of murder, an
having been found guilty, and ser
fenced to solitary imprisonment fe
lifo in the said Albany Penitential}it appearing that said Eagan wri
tried without a presentment of
grand jury and without the verdict (
a petit jury, and that ho was not an<
has never been in the military c
naval service, and that it was not
case arising in the land or navi
forces or in the militia when in actus
service in time of war or pnblidanger, nor subject to thc jurisdi»tion of a Military Commission, I d
hereby decide and adjudge that th
said .Tames Eugun is illegally imprsoued, the said trial having bec
without jurisdiction, and 1 do ord«
that he be discharged from said in
prisonment. S. NELSON.
MAY 16, 18G6.

I certify that this document is
true and correct copy of the origin
now in my possession, by virtue
which the said Janies Eagan has be»
discharged.

AMOS PILLSBURY, Snp't.ALBANY PENITENTIARY, May 18, 'ti

SHORT WHEAT CROP. Hon. Isa
Newton, Commissioner of Agriciture, in his report for April, jupublished, says that "so far the si
counts of the wheat crop ave discov,
aging, they indicate a short crop ov
a large part of the country. ii
the circulars to be returned ont
1st day of June will fulby show t
c mdition of this and other cropsthat time. So backward is the s«
son that earlier accounts cannot
relied upon."
The House of Representatives,Committee of the Whole, last Sati

day, adopted an amendment to t
tax bill, imposing a tax of two-and
half per cent, on tho gross recoilfrom passengers and mails of all r:
road, canal, and steamboat companiA provision allowing such companto add the tax to their fares \
stricxen out. The tux will boar w
peculiar weight upon companiestho South.
There is a report of Indian trout

in Arizona.
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ijl** «^TOpes: Way to Amend ttac ^P"*
.tisarilon.

^

Tho. ffiicktnat TnteUigencei'j one of
the. ablest conducted journals in the
country, lias an article on amending
thc Constitution, from which we ex¬
tract. The positions taken by the
ht/ntti'jencftr) pointing out the differ¬
ence between the two modes oí
amending, which the Constitution
itself provides for, are well considered
and forcibly presented :

The Constitution provides two
modes of amendment, as follows;
.Article Y. The Congress, whenever

two-thirds of both Houses shall deem
it necessary, shall propose amend¬
ments to this Constitution, or, on thc
application of thc Legislatures ol
two-thi.us of the sevend Status, ahaU
call a convention for proposing
amendments.
The fact of providing two modef

of amending thc Constitution show*
that, in théopinion of tlîc framers o.'
the Constitution, one or the othei
might be expedient- at difieren
times, and under different, oircnm
stances.
The two modes pointed ont hnv<

different objeots in view: thc first,
which two-thirds of. Congress is an
tliorized to initiate the amendment
is to allow thc Federal Governinou
to suggest such amendments as maj
occur to it as expedient; the secon«
mode, by wliich, ut the instance o
two-thirdsof the Stute«, aeonventioi
of all the States is called, is to givthe States a way by which to initiât
amendments. The two modes o

making amendments to the Constituí
tion aro not hop-hazard expedientswithout any definite parpóse, bu
they are the result of a profound in
sight into tho agencies of our Pede
ral Government.
When tho Federal Govemmen

needs some addition to or change ii
tho fundamental law to its efficien
working, it is proper that it shoul
have the opportunity of priginatinamendments.
When, on the other hand, sonn

tiling of a graver character; who
the primary interests of the State.«
the principals, are to be re-adjustedit is peculiarly proper that the Stab
shall take thc initiative in thc procosof amendment.
In ordinary cases tho modo «

amendment by the initiation of tw«.
thirds af the Congress may suffiee.

In-cases of the lust importance, th
amendments should originate in th
convention of all the States.

lt seems to us that there are vcr
striking advantages in this mode t

amending the Constitution.
1. It is more in harmony with th

purpose to be accomplished. IL
not proposed by any amendments t
p;ive any additional powers to tb
Federal Gto-vernment. The amen«
ments look to the regulation of tl
compact as between thc States. l'<
instance, the most vital amendmei
which has been agitated concerns tl
degree «>f political power certai
elliss«« of States shall possess; th,
is to say, whether tho basis of repi¬
sentation shall be changed. Tl
other vital amendment is to deto
mine whether certain classes of cit
/.ens iu some of tito States shall 1
disfranchised. Neither of the
amendments in any degree affect tl
powers of the Federal Governmen
Tliey concern purely thc relations
the States to each other.

2. Thc assemblage ol* all the Shit
in convention is the most solon
mode of considering amendment
There has never been but one co
volition «>f all tho States, and th
was the historic convention whii
framed tho Constitution. If we ci
conceive that tho grund and imposüAmpliictyonic Council should ev
again be assembled, surely wc cann
imagine an occasion moro propthan tho present. At thc end of tl
most gigantic internecine strugglemodern time«, the States all rmi«
the unity of their national life.

;î. The convention of the States
more suitable, as beiug a body sole«
cd exclusively for the special missii
of considering tho situation, ai
providing such remedies as may a
pear proper. This body will ha
nothing else to do but to consider I
condition of the country, and to sn
gestsuch a programme as may bpromise to advance thc interests
the country. A body having bu
single «ltity may he supposedbring t«j the discharge of that iii
the maximum degree of attenti
an«l ability.

.1. Such a body is nuvst apt to t<
resent precisely tit«- present conditi
of publie sentiment on the gilquestions involved. The Congi-
was electi»«l more than a year ?"
lt ^presents tim.war fury. A natii
al con volition would represent
present ideas of peace. Besidt-'s,
country is more capable of a w
judgment now than when thc O
gress was elected, luca usc the fa
from which to form an opinionmuch more numerous now than th

ii. Another very important consi
ration is that the convention is m
opt to be composed of a higher or
of men than thc ordinary run
members of Congress. Tho rea
of this Ls. that a great body like tl
out of thc usual order of thin
having such great questions «»f .sta
manship before it, would, ¡LS a gcral rule, command the first tabu
the country. On the contrary, i
notorious that in vast numbers of
stances the. first intellects of
country do notseek seats in CougrIwoftuse th«* way in which polil

.

- y_ ./ '

. >'»'
canvasses are conducted in a oonsid-1

, arable degree deters the most suitable
pBSSons from straggling for snell po-

6.-ItisBaore harmonious with the
genius of our" Government«. V The
Statesbeing sovereigutios, established
the Federal Government with certain
supreme powers, operating witliin
comparatively a narrow sphere.After such a convulsion as the States
have passed through, and the pur¬
pose is to consider everything that
may affect thc national life, involvingall the relations of the States to each
other and to tho Federal Govern¬
ment, nothing is so consistent with
thc nature of our complex Govern¬
ment as the convening of the States
in council.

7. This mode relieves all tho em¬
barrassments of the situation. Con¬
gress, the legislative power of the
Federal Government, is utterly with¬
out power to exclude the Senators
and Representatives from any of the
States, supposing them to rest under
no personal disability.r Tile delegates from every State
could participate in the preparationof tho amendments, which is all-im-
pottant in order .to attain the highesldegree of intelligence on thc subject.It is but just, too, to the unrepre¬sented States, that they should hav«
a full and equal participation in ali
tho process of amendment.
In saying thus much, it should b<

understood that we favor a nationa
convention to amend the Constitu
tion only as an alternative measure t<
tho schemes of Congress. But w«
are not in favor of a national conven
tion to proposo constitutional amend
mcnts at this period of agitation. I
ia the duty of Congress to receive th«
representatives of the South. Tb
onus ol' responsibility must rest oi
their shoulders, with all its cons«
quencos, before tho tribunal of th
people at the autumn elections.

'Inc Treaty Napoleon Detests.
As "N apoleon, in his Auxerre speech

I declared his detestation of tho treat;of 1815, it is interesting to remembe
what thatHreaty AVUS.^ The Pail Ma
(¿azette sums up its points thus:
Tn the first place, it was f igned b

a larger number of States than ha
ever before united in a settleincut iEuropean affairs, including AnstrifFrance, England, Russia, PrusshSpain, Portugal and Sweden. Con
iug also immediately after the wid<
spread shattering of old laud-marl
consequent upon French conquestj the re-arrangement of territorio
amounted almost to a reconstrnotioiThis reconstruction was based almo
exclusively on dynastic consider!
lions, the real welfare of nations anthe tendencies of what, are now calk
"nationalities"' beingscarcely thouglof. Everywhere were nations, <
fragments of nations, plnood und.
foreign sovereignties.I England's gain, indeed, was ful
equalled by lier loss in the new pla:Site kept Multa, which was cssouti
to her position in the Mediterránea
and where her rule was not nnw(
come; for the sake of Europe genrally, she undertook tho protectoraof thc Ionian Islands, now got rid c
and to satisfy royal prejudices, si
also preserved the kingdom of Ha
over, now also got rid of.

In Italy, Milan and Venice we
given to Austria, and Sardinia w
confirmed to Piedmont; while t
I inchies of Tuscany, Parma, Mode
and Placentia were recognizedsham independent sovereignties, pverned by collateral branches of t
Austrian Hapsburg.

Austria still further obtained pisession of tho Tyrol, illyria a
1 dalmatia.

l*iMssiu's fains were enormous, at:
unlike many ol' the Austrian, wc
acquisitions of real power. Wi
half of Saxony, nearly nil WestphalSc.. dish Pomerania, and almost
the Lower Llhine provinces, s
shirted afresh asa rival of Austfar more formidable than before.

ii: (lie North of Europe, Tins
received Finland from Sweden; a;
compensation for which Sweden
ceivi.'d Norway, which Wits tal
from Denmark; and Denmark, w
was hot represented nt the congrígol nothing in return.
As to Poland, the three great pithinners made some fresh rectili

timi of boundaries. Thc innum<
hie small German States which 1
existed before thc French lleve
lion, and which had Leen what di]luutist cull mediatized, or, as plpeople e di it, swamped, at the
tin ¡ np of 11 io Bonapartist Conic
ration ol' the llhine- these all
¡iiaiii. d wallowed up by theirpovful neighbors. Holland, having ce
lier < ¡crinan possessions, was c
soled with thc Boigie provinces,became a kingdom; ami Switzer]
remained much as before.

lu the <uine year, 1815, politpharisaism accomplished its nias
piece, the "Holy Alliance" bet«
Austria. Kussiaand Prussia, by wi
t!e \ bound themselves to act for
future eui Christian principles o
and immediately proceeded to enf
the absolute supremacy of kingthe otu" ;:iv.it principle td' Christ
itv. All ICuropo acquiesced in
announcement, with three not
exception the Sultan, whose
nimi was liol asked, and EnglandIle Pope, who both declined to
anything to do with tile impostan

.

(¿nile a number «d' radical law
in Now Eugland and out West li
have taken to preaching, lt
better

r -ur itu

RAILROAD FTsr\gHTs.^"À Mer¬
chant' ' publishes a card inthe Charles¬
ton 2Vevs, stating that cotton and
goods can be shipped from Columbia
to New York, via Charlotte and Nor¬
folk, cheaper than through Charles¬
ton; and says: "We have advised our
house at Columbia to ship cotton via
Charlotte and Norfolk, to New York,
and receive goods same way. If the
[South Carolina Railroad Company
allows* thia, we cannot help it. We
must do what-ia to our interest. "

The negroes of MehrpbM^proposetb celebrate the 6th of JññéV ike,anniversary of the capture of that"
city by the Federal forces, and have
addressed the Mayor, asking his ap-proval and the protection of the
police. His reply was: "The sons of
'Ham,' and all other sons, can do
just as they please, provided they do
not break civil law."
THK FENIAN MOVEMHKT.-SixtyFenian recruits arrived in Nashville

on Monday from Memphis. 2,000"
more were expected. Destination un¬
known. Head-Centre Stephens has
telegraphed to New Orleans that he
will visit that city. Anotherfiasco may
soon bc expected.
Edward O'Brien, a switch-tender

at Newark, New Jersey, whose negli¬
gence caused a railroad, accident and
several deaths on the " New JerseyRoad in November last, has been"
convicted of manslaughter, but re¬
commended to mercy.
Gen. Wigfall, ex-Confederate Sena¬

tor from Texas, is in London, and
about starting out to lecture on the
negro, beginning in the jungles in
Africa and concluding with a review
of his present position (?) in
America.
Lemuel Cook, the revolutionarysoldier who died in Clarendon, N. Y.,Sunday night, was not the last of the

heroes of the war for independence.There are two others still living, viz
Samuel Downing, of New Hampshire,
ana James Barham, of Missouri.
Tho freedmen's courts in Tennesse«

were abolished on Saturday by the
Commissioner of the bureau for thal
State, as the law making colored per¬
sons competent witnesses before the
civil courts has gone into effect.

lt is stated that Austria in a fe\»
weeks will liave 900,000 men in th«
field. A large body of troops sen1
from Vienna have already effected i
strategic concentration on tho Pms
sian frontier.
TUE DIFFERENCE.-Forney is sere

naded by negroes, and the Presiden
and .his Cabinet by white men. Ever
one is known by the company the;kee] ). 1Vashington Un ion.
MORE "TREASON."-The ladies o

Anderson, on Thursday last, decorate*thc graves of tho Confederate soldier
interred in the church-yards in tba
place.

Lieut. Gen. Stephen D. Lee, of th
late Confederate Army, was in Audei
son this week, in robust health. H
is now engaged in planting cotton i
Mississippi.
Ex-Senator Cameron is in Wasl

ington at thohead of a powerfullobbdelegation from Pennsylvania, wit
the object of influencing legislation i
favor of protection.
A correspondent of the New Ybr

Times state that there are a numb«
of '"native ladies" teaching largschools of colored children in Sont
Carolina.
Gov. Walker, of Florida, has issue

a proclamation in which he congratiIntes the people that the military lu
relinquished all control over tl
civil affairs of that State.

It is reported that thc directors
tho Western Union and America
Telegraph Companies have agre*
upon a basis of consolidation.

lu New York, enlightenedGothartho other dav', the white Sundi
School children refused to walk
procession with tho negro children.
Two freight trains on the Nashvii

and Chattanooga Railroad collid«
near Chattanooga on the 26th. Ol
man was killed and several wounde
The radicals cannot get over Sta

ton's desertion. He was their she<
anchor. They are now fearful he w
be the rock ou which they will spl

All accounts from Georgia repisent the crop prospects of that Ste
as thc poorest that has been witne:
od for years past.
A petroleum gas machine, whi

gives a elear light at less than hall
cent an hour, has been invented
Georgia.
Thc New York Irish American d<

not think C. O. L R. Stephens..the man for the times."
Tho London Times says tho nuber of deaths from cholera at Liv

pool is increasing.
Mr. Dunbar's horse Tormentor \

thc winner at the English "Oal
race. Seventeen horses started.
The term of office of the actPresident of tho Senate, Mr. Fost

expires March 1.
From the 20th to the 30th ult..

steamers arrived at Now York fi
Europe, bringing 6,893 passenger:
Major T. C. Bolling, of Greenv

District, died on Friday night last
A lot of land in New Orleans t

at 81,000 per front foot the otherc
There ar») eighteen aspirantstho office of mayor of Newport,
The fruit prospect in Miss<

(except peaches) is promising.
Admiral Wilkes has bought a

plantation in North Carolina.

Xiocal IterJO-s. -

CHANGE or SCHKDUXES.-¡By reís*snce to
rar advertising columns, it WM be seeu
that títere are to be material change« tin
the seliedules of theCharlotte and Charles¬
ton Railroad», on and after to-morrow, b
The Southern Intelligencer ie tbe title of »

spicy little newspaper, publish.-ri in New
m

Orleans, for gratuitous pubiieution, by the
"Great Southern and Western Life ami I
AccidentInmuance Company." *.

THE FREEDMEJI'S BUREAU.-We learn that
Gen. Ely has be en relieved from the snper-
ÍñSíüdblil'y bf Um Froeuulell'y 3UPeM tu -

thia department, and Col. Mansfield, U. 8.
A., has been appointed to succeed him.
Tuj£ BURNING OF COLUMBIA. AJO inter¬

esting account of the "Sack and Destruc¬
tion of the City of Columbia, S. C.," bas
Just been issued, in pamphlet form, from A
the Phoenix power press. Orders filled to {
any extent. Single copies 50 cents.

THE MILITARY COMMISSION.-This com¬
mission has not been in session for more
tli&n a week, but resumed again, yesterday,
on the receipt of official orders. The trial
bf Wm. Sponcer, charged with shooting a
United States soldier, in Chester, S. C., was
commenced. This case will occupy the
Court, for several days. Capt. .Tames I).
Tradewell appeared for the accused.
A NEW COLUMBIA JOURNAL.-The first

number of the American Patriot was is
suod yesterday morning. It is conducted
by Mr. j. E. Britton, who has moved his
Charlotte (N. C.) (Juardiatt to tins city,and has transmogrified it into a larder pa¬
per, under the above title. Tho paper is of
good size, and Mr. Britten's experience
will doubtless make it a good paper. We
reciprocate, as a member of the press, the
conciliatory remarks contained in the salu¬
tatory address, and wish the Patriot a dne
measure of success.

The great Southern and Western Life
and Accident Insurance Company insures
against all forme of dislocation, broken
bones, sprains, concussions, crushings,
bruises, cuts, stabs, gun-shot wounds,
burns, scalds, frost bites, bites of dogs or

serpents, unprovoked assaults by bur¬
glars, robbers, murderers, Ac, the
action of lightning or sun-stroke, the
effect of explosions, chemicals, floods and
earthquakes, suffocation, by drowning or

choking, when such accidental injury is
the cause of death to the insured, or of
disability to follow his usual avocations.
A. M. Rhett, Esq., at Hann alian A Warley'»
store, is the agent in this city.
MAYOR'S CorRT.-On Thursday, a Mr.

Smith, of Newberry District, was find i5
for obstructing the wagon way for twenty-
two hours.
Mr. Taul Joyner was tined f10 for riding

through a brick drain on Gervais street,
after having been notified.
Mr. John Crabtree was find 130 for viola¬

ting Moveral ordinances ut tho city.
In the case of Andrew Pearce, a freed¬

man, on tho charge of stealing money
from a brother freedmen, he was referred
to the Provost Court.
A Mrs. Valentine was arrested for keep¬

ing a disorderly house in the Southern
part of the city, below the State House.
She was discharged^from want of evidence
PROVOST COURT.-Tho Court met yester¬

day morning. Present -Provost Judge
Chirk, Associates McDonald and Walker.
The first case on cfockot was:
The United States rs. Henry Davis, freed-

nain. -Charged with cow stealing. Owingto tho absence of an important witness,the case waa continued.
The United States vs. Adam Fair, freedman.-Charge larceny. Continued until

Wednesday next.
There were many cases on the docket,

but, on account of the absence of wit¬
nesses, they were continued.
The Court will not be in session until

Monday. We learn that several very im¬
portant cases will be brought before it
next week.
COURT OP APPEALS.-In this Court, yes¬

terday, thc judgments and opinions of the
Court were announced as follows:
Nathaniel Ramsay et al. cs. Jas. T. Sims,

Executors of Peay, et ul. Decree affirmed
and appeal dismissed. Opinion by Dunkin,
C. J.
Horatio Kahn, for another, rs. J. McD.

Law. Referred to the Court of Errors.
Walker and Glenn et al. vt. Ludy A. Pin-

son. Decree reformed. Opinion by Dun¬
kin, C. J.
Thomas C. Richardson, Executor, rs.

Eliz. P. Manning et al. Decree affirmed,
and appeal dismissed. Opinion to be filed
hereafter.

Eli Manning, Executor, ails. Franklin
Manning. Decree reformed. Opinion by
the Chief Justice.
W. D. Wallaco rs. Thomas H. Graham.

Appeal dismissed. Opinion by Inglis, J.
Bx porte Amelia C. J. Parris, by next

friend. Appeal dismissed. Opinion by
Wardlaw, J.
The Rank of Charleston rs. the Bank of

thc State. Motion granted. Opinion to be
tiled hereafter.
Executors of Tbos. Pincknoy rs. Thoa.

Pinckney et al. Appeal dismissed,
curiani.

All business of the term being uow dis¬
posed of, the Court adjourned sine die.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Attention is call¬
ed to the following advertisements, which
are published thia morning for the flrat
time:
Change of Seeodulo Charleston Railroad.
Charleston Weeklv Record-Card.
R. A W. C. Swaffiedd Clothing" Ac.
Bachmau A Watios-House and Lot.
J. & T. R. Agnew-Carriage Materials.
Wm. Shiver-Lunch.
Change of Schedule Charlot to Raih oad
Durbec A Walter Rooms to Rout.
John Green -Milch Cows.
Meeting of Hebrew Congregation.P. B. Guss- Book« and Stationery


